CONGREGATIONAL FINANCIAL OFFICER SUPPLY|RESOURCE
ORDER FORM
(U.S. use only)

(H)- Headquarters data input

Please enter on the line the quantity (#) needed, no check mark.

#  
  110 Batch Headers (H)
  112 Contributor’s Monthly Statement (H)
  NEW 113 Contributor’s Monthly Statement (H)
  ____ # Of single copies OR
  ____ # Of packages (100 per pkg.)
  120 Receipt Book
  123 Congregational Financial Record Book
  130 Expense Voucher
  140 PAT Brochures (Pre-Authorized Transfer)
  141 PAT Auth. Form (Pre-Authorized Transfer)
  152 Authorization For Automatic Withdrawals
  165 Statement of Acceptance
  16  10 x 13 White Envelopes (6 only) (H)
  18A  4 3|4 x 11 Brown Envelopes (6 only) (H)

On the return address please print or use an address label

Congregation ________________________________
CFO Name ________________________________
Street ________________________________
City ________________________________
State _______ ZIP ________________________________
Daytime Phone # ________________________________

#  
  3 Adult Financial Accounting-White
  4 Adult Financial Accounting-Blue|Green Short Form
  8 Youth Financial Accounting- --Yellow
  44 Quarter Saver Cards
  ____ My Tithing Plan (New)
  100 Oblation Aid Report
  101 Oblation Aid Worksheet
  102 Oblation Aid Reimbursement Form
  11 Caring Ministries (Oblation) Booklet
  14 World Hunger Brochures

(This form replaces all previous order forms.)

You may purchase generic (pew) offering envelopes from Herald House. The cost can be verified when the order is placed.

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:
Community of Christ
Fiscal Services
1001 W. Walnut
Independence, MO 64050-3562
Phone: 800|825-2806 ext 1004
FAX: 816|521-3066
E-mail: sales@heraldhouse.org

Updated (02/05/2014)